
PARK CITY HISTORICAL SOCIETY & MUSEUM

With great anticipation, the Board of
Trustees has announced the names of architect
and exhibit designers who will join the Board
and staff in the creation of the expanded Park
City Museum.

The Board has selected a San Francisco
architectural firm, Mark Cavagnero
Associates. They will re-design the old City
Hall and old library buildings at 528 and 518
Main Street, thus quadrupling the size of the
current exhibit space.

"The Board was very impressed with their
experience in historic restoration and adap-
tive re-use," said Sandra Morrison, Executive
Director, adding that the Board looked at pro-
posals from more than 10 architectural
firms across the nation.

The Board also poured through 30
proposals from exhibit design firms and
selected West Office Exhibition Design
from Oakland, Ca. "Their past work is
highly creative," said Sandra Morrison.
Members of the Board and staff jour-
neyed to the California Science Center
in L.A. and the Chabot Science Center
in San Francisco to see examples of their work.

West Office's proposal also included unusual
exhibits from the Washington State History Museum,
the National Cowgirl Museum, and the Plains Indian
Museum at the Buffalo Bill Historical Center. 

"The selection of these highly qualified firms is a
huge leap forward in our expansion project," said
Sandra Morrison. "With their expertise we hope to
break ground in the coming year."
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Mark Cavagnaro Associates, experts
in preservation, designed additions to the
California Palace of the Legion of Honor
in San Francisco

West Office designed large screen video into this exhibit at the
Plains Indian Museum in Cody, Wyoming

West Office proposed a sight and sound experience with a re-
creation of a stagecoach journey for the Wells Fargo Corporate
Museum. Besides scenery and motion, visitors will feel hot and
cold changes in temperature during their journey!

Curator's notebooks
enrich the interpretation
of artifacts at the Plains
Indian Museum

New this
Holiday
Season -- Note
cards of our fire
truck ornament.
Perfect for the
holidays or
year-round
letter writing.
Four cards with
envelopes in festive red,
green and blue with a blank
page inside are $8.

�

Architect and Exhibit Designers Join the Team
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PARK CITY HISTORICAL SOCIETY & MUSEUM

Membership Application
� Senior/Student . . . . . . $15
� Individual  . . . . . . . . . . $25
� Senior Couple  . . . . . . . $30
� Family  . . . . . . . . . . . . . $50
� Silver Donor  . . . . . . . . $100+
� Bonanza Donor . . . . . . $500+
� Motherlode Donor  . . $1000+
� Check is enclosed
� Credit Card # _________________________________________

Exp. Date ____________________________________________

Name __________________________________________________

Address ________________________________________________

________________________________Phone __________________
I would like to volunteer  �   I would like to receive emails �
my email address is: _____________________________

435-649-7457

SEND TO: 
Park City
Museum 

P.O. Box 555,
Park City, UT

84060

HISTORICAL SOCIETY & MUSEUM
CALENDAR OF EVENTS 2005

ONGOING
Guided Museum Tours 
Wednesdays 2 pm

Gift Sales including
Holiday cards and orna-
ments

FEBRUARY
Saturday, February 11
10 am
Ski Tour with Hal
Park City Mountain
Resort 

MARCH
Saturday, March 12
10 am 
Ski Tour with Hal
Deer Valley Resort 

40 Years of
Growth
Slide Show with 
Dori Pratt
And Guest Panelists
Date and time TBA

Δ

Δ

Δ

Δ

More Volunteers
Needed

Call 649-7457

Museum Tour Docents
Every Wednesday 

at 2 p.m.

Sunday Volunteers
One Sunday a Month

12-3 pm or 3-6 pm

History Library 
Volunteers

3 hours weekly

Education
Volunteers

Math & Tours

Cut out and put on your fridge

For that
Special
Person 

-- A fire engine
ornament designed
by Park City artist

Judy Taylor. This 3-
D brass replica of
Park City's 1926

fire truck is $18 for
members and $20
for non-members.

Expansion 
Architect Named

Meet Judge Judy 

Ski With Hal
Winter Line-up

INSIDE
THIS 
ISSUE



Park City
Culinary,
Wine & Ski
Classic

The Park City Historical Society & Museum has

been selected as a 2006 Beneficiary of The Underdog

Foundation, whose

mission is to help

support communi-

ty youth education,

arts, advocacy, and

athletic programs. 

Don't miss their annual Park City Culinary,

Wine & Ski Classic February 2-5, 2006. This year's

fabulous event includes a Community Night, Kick-

off Soiree, “Not Your Traditional” Ski Experience,

Vintner Dinners, Luxury Kitchen Mardi Gras

Parade, Masquerade Ball & Live Auction, and the

"Hair of the Dog" Brunch at the Blind Dog

Restaurant.

To make your reservations and to support the

Park City Historical Society & Museum, call 615-

7900 or email info@parkcitywineclassic.com or visit

www.parkcitywineclassic.com.

Forty years ago Wayne Pratt photographed many Old Town buildings. His daughter Dori has now taken pictures from
the very spot on which he stood -- or close to it since so many things have changed since her childhood. This March,

Dori's "then and now" slide show will launch an evening of discussion on historic preservation and managing growth.
Experts will discuss the issues associated with maintaining the character of Old Town's Historic District and managing

Park City's burgeoning growth. Watch the newsletter for details.

Many of the historic Park City mines and mills we hike to
in the summer and fall are still accessible in the winter. While
it takes at least three days of strenuous hiking to reach the
major historic sites in the summer, the same trip can be
accomplished in the winter with two enjoyable ski tours. This
explains the growing popularity of the Park City Historical
Society & Museum's winter event, “Ski Through History,” led
by historian, Hal Compton.

The first ski tour of 2006 at Park City Mountain Resort is
scheduled for Saturday, February 11th and the second at Deer
Valley Resort on Sunday, March 12th. Those interested in the
tour at PCMR should meet at the Eating Establishment
Express at 10:00 am. Those interested in the Deer Valley tour
should meet at Snow Park Lodge at 10:00 am. Participation is
limited. For information and reservations please call the
Museum Office at 649-7457.

40 Years of Growth

What became of this substantial building? How has this bank been transformed?

Museum Adds Summit County Families
to Traveling Park City History Trunk

Second graders at the North and South Summit Elementary Schools

are learning about Park City and Summit County history with a trunk full

of artifacts and historic photos. The children learn the story of a Park City

mining family along with the stories of Summit County farming, logging,

and sheep herding families. Many thanks go to NaVee Vernon, Summit

County Historian for preparing the Summit County learning materials for

the Museum's traveling trunk. The trunks prepare the students for their

visits to the Park City Museum. 

Judge
Judy Joins
the Board

Judge Judith
Billings, who some-
times humorously
calls herself "Judge
Judy," has joined the
Board of Trustees.
Judge Billings is presiding Judge of the
Utah Court of Appeals, on which she
has served for 18 years. Previously, she
served as a trial judge and as a partner
in the law firm of Ray, Quinney and
Nebeker. She serves as an adjunct pro-
fessor at the University of Utah Law
School.

Judge Billings has been named
Utah Woman Lawyer of the Year, and
received the Distinguished Alumni
Award of the University of Utah
College of Humanities and the
University of Utah College of Law. 

A member of several other boards
including the Sundance Film Festival
Utah Board of Directors, Judge Judy
and her husband Tom have had a home
in Park City for 30 years and lived here
full-time for the past 12 years.

Math Volunteers
Needed

Consider the following problem:
In 1881 the Ontario Mine Company,

located at the top of the Mine Road in
Park  City, purchased a huge pump from
Cornwall, England. Called the "Cornish
Pump," this machine lifted 2,560 gallons
of water every minute from the bottom of
a 1,000-foot shaft.
a) How many gallons did it pump 

in an hour?
b) If the pump ran 24 hours a day,  how

many gallons did it pump in a week?

At first glance, this problem is about
math, right? No, this problem is about
history. The Education Curator, Lola
Beatlebrox, is developing a workbook of
word math problems with Park City
number facts. 

Do you love math? Help write prob-
lems for all grade levels. If you would
like to be part of this exciting project,
please call Lola at 649-7457 or 
email lola@parkcityhistory.org.

Ski Through History with Hal

Judge Judith Billings

North Summit Teachers Mrs. Mills, Mrs. Adkins, Mrs. Richins, Mrs. London

Ski through history with Hal.

Park City Historical
Society & Museum
Board of Trustees

Linda McReynolds,
President

Jim Tadeson, 
Vice President
Sydney Reed/

Debbie Compton
Co-Secretaries
Rory Murphy,

Treasurer

Judith Billings
Ron Butkovich
Hal Compton
Marcie Davis

Lynn Fey
Kristen Fletcher
Julie Hopkins

Pat Kenny
David Krajeski
Carol Larson
Wendy Lavitt
Jennie Lewis

Jan Massimino
Cindy Matsumoto

Ken Martz
Hal Milner

Bonnie Peretti
Katherine Saville

Ella Sorenson
Zibby Tozer
Gil Williams
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